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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
 The main aim of this study is to investigate teachers’ responses towards the 
idea of teaching Higher Order Thinking Skills (HOTS) questions in School Based 
Assessment (SBA). This research aims to investigate teacher’s problems in 
implementing HOTS questions in one of the schools in Johor Bahru.  The research 
design for this study uses structured interview questions.  A total of five teachers 
who are involved in Lower Secondary especially, Form One and Form Two were 
identified as the respondents.  The interviews were carried out face to face, in order 
to get reliable and valid information. These teachers have experiences in both exam 
oriented assessment and School Based Assessment as well.  Moreover, they are 
capable of differentiating between the approach in teaching Lower Order thinking 
Skills (LOTS) and Higher Order Thinking Skills (HOTS) clearly.  Qualitative 
methodology has been used as the primary data collection.  The interview questions 
were built very carefully to cater the aim of the research.  The interviews were video-
recorded, transcribed and analysed by categorising the raw data accordingly to the 
research questions.  Findings were coded to make identification task easier in 
assisting and categorizing teachers’ responses.  The transcriptions were done in two 
ways, the first one is by respondents, and the next one is, by classification according 
to the research questions.  The research revealed that teachers are willing and realize 
the role of HOTS in producing thinking society.  However, the structure should be 
developed and well organised, in order to, to motivate them in implementing new 
ideas as the HOTS approach. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 
 Matlamat utama kajian ini adalah untuk mengkaji tanggapan dan 
maklumbalas guru mengenai Kemahiran Berfikir Aras Tinggi (KBAT) yang 
dijalankan dalam Pentaksiran Berasaskan Sekolah (PBS).  Kajian ini juga menyelidik 
kekangan yang  dihadapi oleh para guru di salah sebuah sekolah di daerah Johor 
Bahru.  Rekabentuk kajian ini menggunakan kaedah temubual berstruktur.  Seramai 
lima orang guru menengah rendah, khasnya yang mengajar Tingkatan Satu dan Dua 
dikenalpasti sebagai responden.  Temubual ini dijalankan secara bersemuka, untuk 
mendapatkan maklumat yang tepat dan sah.  Guru-guru ini berpengalaman dalam 
kedua-dua sistem, iaitu pentaksiran berorientasikan peperiksaan dan Pentaksiran 
Berasaskan sekolah.  Tambahan pula, mereka berkemampuan untuk membezakan 
kemahiran berfikir aras rendah dengan kemahiran berfikir aras tinggi dengan jelas.  
Kaedah kualitatif digunakan dalam pengumpulan data.  Soalan-soalan temubual 
direka dengan teliti agar menepati persoalan kajian.  Temubual tersebut direkod 
menggunakan rakaman video, dan hasil temubual ditranskrip dan dianalisis mengikut 
persoalan kajian.  Dapatan dikodkan untuk mempermudahkan proses penganalisaan. 
Transkrip tersebut ditulis dalam dua bentuk iaitu, mengikut individu dan mengikut 
persoalan kajian.  Dapatan kajian menunjukkan bahawa guru-guru bersedia dan 
menyedari kepentingan Kemahiran Berfikir Aras Tinggi dalam mewujudkan 
masyarakat yang mempunyai daya pemikiran yang tinggi.  Walau bagaimanapun, 
strukturnya perlu dirangka dan diurus dengan sempurna, agar guru-guru bermotivasi 
untuk menjayakan idea baru seperti Kemahiran Berfikir Aras Tinggi ini. 
 
 
 
 
 
